Sponsorship Packages
EEMUA Conference 2019

Gold Sponsorship package £2500


Exclusive branding in a conference syndicate room



Exclusive branding of the dinner reception on the evening of Wednesday, 6th March 2019



Branding in the main conference plenary session room



Branding on the LED screens that are positioned around the stadium pitch (visible via the conference suite’s panoramic views)



Exhibition space in the main conference suite



Verbal acknowledgement by EEMUA in the opening conference plenary session



Logo, URL and company profile on conference microsite on the EEMUA website



Logo included in all EEMUA email campaigns promoting the event



A dedicated blog on the EEMUA website pre-event



Inclusion in the press release announcing line-up of sponsors



Consistent promotion of sponsors in the run-up to the event via EEMUA social media channels (Linkedin & Twitter)



Presence on all other communication channels used to promote the conference such as EEMUA’s newsletters



Logo on conference brochure



Logo on conference presentations



Logo on the delegate bag



Insert in the delegate bag



Logo on visitor badges

*Please note: the sponsorship package includes a "day delegate" package for one person for two days (admission to the plenary sessions, lunch, dinner
reception on Wednesday evening and refreshments). Registration for admission into breakout sessions will be separate.) All prices excl VAT.

Silver Sponsorship package £2000


Exclusive branding in a conference syndicate room



Exclusive branding of Welcome drinks (prior to the dinner reception on the evening of Wednesday, 6th March 2019)



Branding in the main conference plenary session room



Branding on the LED screens that are positioned around the stadium pitch (visible via the conference suite’s panoramic views)



Exhibition space in the main conference suite



Verbal acknowledgement by EEMUA in the opening conference plenary session



Logo, URL and company profile on conference microsite on the EEMUA website



Logo included in all EEMUA email campaigns promoting the event



A dedicated blog on the EEMUA website pre-event



Inclusion in the press release announcing line-up of sponsors



Consistent promotion of sponsors in the run-up to the event via EEMUA social media channels (Linkedin & Twitter)



Presence on all other communication channels used to promote the conference such as EEMUA’s newsletters



Logo on conference brochure



Logo on conference presentations



Logo on the delegate bag



Insert in the delegate bag

*Please note: the sponsorship package includes a "day delegate" package for one person for two days (admission to the plenary sessions, lunch, dinner
reception on Wednesday evening and refreshments). Registration for admission into breakout sessions will be separate.) All prices excl VAT.

Bronze Sponsorship package £1500


Exclusive branding in a conference syndicate room



Branding in the main conference plenary session room



Branding on the LED screens that are positioned around the stadium pitch (visible via the conference suite’s panoramic views)



Exhibition space in the main conference suite



Verbal acknowledgement by EEMUA in the opening conference plenary session



Logo, URL and company profile on conference microsite on the EEMUA website



Logo included in all EEMUA email campaigns promoting the event



A dedicated blog on the EEMUA website pre-event



Inclusion in the press release announcing line-up of sponsors



Consistent promotion of sponsors in the run-up to the event via EEMUA social media channels (Linkedin & Twitter)



Presence on all other communication channels used to promote the conference such as EEMUA’s newsletters



Logo on conference brochure



Logo on conference presentations



Logo on the delegate bag



Insert in the delegate bag

*Please note: the sponsorship package includes a "day delegate" package for one person for two days (admission to the plenary sessions, lunch and
refreshments. Registration for admission into breakout sessions and dinner reception on Wednesday evening will be separate.) All prices excl VAT.

